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York's Young
Mayor Student Athlete.
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Mm Jwltu I'mroy Mlli lii'l. wife of tin- - newly de l. si uni( um) or uf So
Yoik. U n Iicmi nlmli'iit mill nu it la "outdoor h.iin.iu" u well. Mi

wlin. Iiiiiiitliti s IhiiiI uiiiI IIH4-- rlll with the Hklll uf a luiiii Irnlned in thoite

iictlvltlc Mr Miuiicl Is aUo a miirriiiilxl and l a iikmiiIht of mi omioiiiitloii

oriptnlwd l nht lnlTi'iilHila and Maid lu victims. Mr. Mltchel Is the young
t niini.r Vew V.irk hm ever (mil He Is tl.lrty four year old.

Only Five of Each Thousand People

Are Insane

By Dr WOODS UUTCI JINSON. Phyuei.n and Journalist

nro boginniiitf; to preach, and tlio preachers nre beRinuinj
DOCTOItS and the MILLENNIUM IS NKAK AT 1IAS1).

Tlio doctor will from now on take more nctive imrt in the sooiul
movements ml will dcimintl an opportunity to- - have hit suy. Id

the question of heredity, for example, the doctor more than any
one else it in a portion to prove that all our social tlioncs are the caixe
of environment rntlier than of heredity. Totie sure, heredity plays its
part, but NOT AS LAltGH A I'AKT at certoin apologists for our
prevent ill would have ui believe. A vat majority of the children born
come into the world prepared and well equipped to fight the battles of
life, a far a their physical and natural endowments are roncerned.

The entire tendency of life is toward sound, wholesome, beautiful nnd
symmetrical development. It is a fallacy to sny that before we can solve

our social ill wo must neods first chnngo human nature. Tlio forces of
human nature, of heredity, nre found to be in ninety per cent of cbkc

on the side of proreiw. to 1 sure, our records xhow that INSANITY
HAS INCliEASr.I) TKKMKNHOUSLY WITHIN TIIK LAST FIFTY
YKAHS. This is duo to tho fact that our methods of registration are
more rigid and that we have mixed the standard of sanity.

AS A MATTER OP FACT, ONLY FIVE OUT OF EACH THOUSAND

PEOPLE ARE INSANE. MOST OF US ARE THEREFORE HOPE-

LESSLY SANE WITHOUT BEING CRANKY ENOUGH TO APPEAR

Jusdc In Haiti.
The theft of liotiTiiiiaMilnl funds In

Haiti In very ioii.ciioii If one or III

suliJiH ts or Ultll-tlll- In CMIIKllt lu the
act or even siiHiected along itiicb a
Hue It Is merely a quoMtlon whether
bo live, or die In mn b crho the
prexliteiit drops clay manikins ou the
cement Door or ula private oltlor If
thii niuulklu broil In the prisoner dies;
If It falls In break lie lives as long as
the moist atmosphere of the prtsou ba
Is eontlned lu will let him. Detroit
free I'ress.
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A Min's Tsct
hut Mr woiiltt bsve

sskml sui h s In the flrsl place.
MIbii he said. "If you

could make urer wbnt kind of
bnlr nnil eym would you hare?"

"If I could uiiike over," said
Miss "I would look Juxt eisct-l-

as I do now."
"Von eirliilin.il In

honeNt and to thin day he
can't why Miss
thinks him a man uf little tusfe and
I etuj tact
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Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
In the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros, Transfer Co.
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METIER. Cashier

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Bsuhllahed

FURNITURE, SAFES PIANOS MOVED EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL BRICK

Rssaonable, Charge

Agency celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATOURETTB, PrealdeaL

Tfce First National Bank
Offjjon Ctty, Oregon

CAPITAL, 5(MK.00.
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DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.'

Mrs. Huriili 'i'li1, sinter In law of
Mm, Ahriiiiam l.lnrolii, nf I'lirtlnnd,
)ri'., Is ton.

The ltni'hi'4 of I'orlliihil lias lim--

liiiiliilei niUlrens of rohi'S I' CJuei'll
Mary of I'.iikIiiii'I.

'J'lilrleen y ivi r old A lire .MrCuiisiiulily,

I ('liii'lnniill Ni'hiNilclrl. Is a wlrclms
iipenilur lli ensfil by I lie Kveriiuieiit.

Mrs. Kllsa W. Kletrher has served
I wi'iily Bi'vi'ii years as a pulhe imitroii
III I Iih i'liiliiilelphla piilli u inent

Mrs, Hannah (ireenslilcs of New
York on her ninety til si t It lilrtlnlay

d Hint "lie linil slept HUfi.iss) hours
uf her llfo away,

Mrs. Marie N. lliii kuian, In
Mm Culled Htates of I lie Evyi't etplo-m- l

Inn fiiml, I" n'unriliil as the for-tni-

wciiiiiiii KuypU. Klxt of Amerl'S.
Minn Miirunret l' Kiillit, who Is

now seventy years of s --e, Is workJiiK
Iwi'iily hours a day on lier rlxhty nlnlh
liiveiilloii. Hit llrt liiveiitlmi was a
covcritl shuttle, which U III dally use
In nearly all the ml tun mills of the
country.

British Briefs.

Iiuiton tuts a II ri' I ii mt whlrh throws
s tun anil a liit I T of wnli-- r each nilmite.

AIhhiI isi imthoiis In the t'ulted
KliiK'tuiii have a yearly Ini'oine of
uiiirii l Iim n (Mi.ikki a year.

Althniivh iniirrhiK" with a
n ire'a hIhIit was ri'liilereil li'ifiil hy the
iIitimiiunI wlfe'a sIhIit Bet, 1!SJ7, the
iniiriiiik'f of a wiiiiiiiii with her

tiiiMl.ii iicI'm lirolhiT Is still llleul.
('pwiiril of ii."iii (uiih of soot fall

on em h siiuiire mile of the city
of l.oml"ii Hint h to miiv. iliirlnjj one
year "H.ii.'iO tons full on the 117 square
miles whlrh ful in the silinluliitrutlvs
rouuly.

Fashion Frills.

If the tailors wlxh to do uiiiethlnff
uihihiiiiI why lo they not i;lve the men
knlikerliiM'kers mul thus start a fash-

ion worth hlley-Cl- ili aco News.

Conies now the fur anklet as a
of the slit skirt, the silt skirt

a mi iKlly of tho tlKlit skirt and
the t It'll t skirt lieliiir (lerhups the ikh

that knows no law. New York
Hun.

It was Inevitable It has hfu dis-

covered In Carls that stm-klnK- are an
lu the modern female ap-

parel. A Tallin I'dle soon will tie In

the extreme of 1'nrlMiiii fiuliluu. Chi-

cago Tribune.

The Writers.

Marie Con-Il- l has taken to writ! riff
moving picture plays.

M. Auatolit I'ram-e- , at the age of sev-

enty two. bus returned to Paris to re-

sume his literary lnlsm ami Is about
to write in u new vein stories for
young 1'iTMiim.

Theodore Watts I Minion, xct. essuy-Ist- .

author of many books and noted
for his contributions lo the Knoyclo-paedl- s

Itrttanulca. Is working away al-

most as hard as ever, though he Is uow
eighty one years old. At present be Is
engaged on a volume of collected es-

says.

Industrial Items.

A single workman can cut by hand
n.ooo watch glnsses a day.

I.ulxir organizations In the United
Statin have an aggregate of l.D."2.131

meinlwrs.
Thirty two per cent of the 7.1X10,000

working women lu this country are
under age.

In Chrlstinnlii, Norway, there are
nearly, twice as many male factory
workers as female, but the number of
both sexes under the age of eighteen
Is eipial, which shows that women
and girls seek work early, but also
leave It early.

Electric Sparks.

Electric Illumination Is now a fea
ture of nearly every celebration or ex- -

IHIHltloll.

Any electric current of MUlIlcient vol
ume to Ik- - used commercially Is capa-

ble of canning death under very fa-

vorable clreuniNtances. according to re
cent conclusions.

As It sometimes Is difficult to find a
blown out electric fuse among the
bank of fuses, an Kngllslimiiu bus

a fuse resembling a ride tar-
get, the bullseye dropping out when It
blows out

Brmf, but Crushing.
He was very badly lu love and bad

sat up till the "wee stna' hours" com-

posing the following lines:
tlmutlfiil on, with rye so blus.
Oh. how my fond hrsrt sighs tor yout
Sweet spirit, llstan to ms now;
Hear one stain my ardsnt vow.

He wrote a yard uf this soul Inspir-

ing verse aud sent It to the object of
bis adoration, with a rvqiieet that she
would express au opluiuu on It mer-
its. This Is what be received:

"Dear Mr. Hopkins. " she wrote, "I
do not like to hurt your feelings, but
If you will read the Initial letters of
your first four lines duwuward I may
say thnt they express my seutlmentJ
exactly."

The Royal Box.

King George of England la the only
European monarch who smokes a pipe.

The cxar of Hussia Is a great lover
of cigarette. He use.- - but one grade
of tobacco. It Is a Tur' lsh brand and
Is grown and exclusively selected for
Ids majesty In Turkey.

KmiH'ror William of Oermany, who
Is a member of the rmnstan state
church, Is lenillne In plans for the ob-

servance of the, four hundredth anni-
versary of the Oerman reformation.
This occurs In 1017

ROAD WORK HINTS.

Quit --fool in'" with the roads
and get down to business.

Your grandfather's ways will
not hold up undsr prosent day
traffic.

The road quostion is Intar-count- y,

inUretste and nation
wide

Why not national highways aa
wtll as national watorwsysf

eeoooeeooeeoooeeeo

Heart to Head
Talks

CHARLES N. Limit

DtrojsiLUt roimrxr.
( 'a inula wants to keep Ha fimslls.
Canada objects to the coming of

American scientist or any other Into

Hie liiiinlnloii for th purpose of car
rylng off the remains of the animals
that lived there millions of years ago.

Tim iilll'liils think that the home
grown fossils of Cii inula should be
kept there for the study of tho native
scholars.

No objection Is made, of roursu, t
the visits of foreign scientists for the
purpose of studying the prehistoric
dinosaurs ami imkylosaiirl, etc., on

lliclr native heath.
Hut they should not be taken away,

Canada thinks.
Now
There are persons Just like the

They cling to their fossils.
They do not want them curried away.

(if course fossil Ideas are meant
Not many of us have actual fossils
the huge bones of the long extinct ani-

mals which lull so Interesting a tale of
the very earliest days of the world.

Actual fossils are senrcp. Prehistoric
Ideas abound.

When yon cling to a preconceived
notion and refuse to Investigate Its
standing in the world of thought

You are clinging to a fossil.
When you let the river of the world's

Ideas, broad, generous, life giving,
sweep by you ii ml leave you stranded
In the shallow, stagnant backwaters
of mentalit- y-

The fossils possess yon Instead of
your owning them.

There are all sorts of fossil Ideas
sVTcd away In the curious museums
of folks' minds. There are prehistoric
rations nlxiut morality and conduct
and government mid science nnd art
ai-- religion and lot of otliei- - things.

To the educsti-- Idea they look as
queer and nm-lcn- as do the fossil ani-

mals stored up In a museum.
Clear out the rubbish!
1'on't cling to your fussll Ideas. Oct

In touch with the newer. broad-c- "

views which are being exploited
r.lnitt vou.

fossil Ideas, like the animals which
depnrti-- this life iil-i--s ago. should be
kept only fur the lnpi--tlo- of the cu
rloKx Investigator and sclmtlst.

They are not Juicy cihuii-I- i for mod-

ern consumption. They lake up room
In the iiiIm! which should !x filled
with fntllfnl up to date Ideas.

8acrd to Him.
"You of coiK-s- consider the ballot

sacred?"
"Sure. Why shouldn't I) I've al

most made my llvln' out of It ever
since I was old enough to vote." Chi-

cago Itecord Herald.

That Skeleton.
Wbeu folks have a skeleton In tbeli

closet there j always some one with s
skeleton key -U- ppim-ott's-

Wants, For Sale etc.
Choice hop for sale, $.t.5u per

thousand. A. McConell, Aurora,
Route 3.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the estate uf
I'rsuln Krledrlch, deceased, has filed
his final account and report In saH
estate, and the County Court of Clack-
amas County. Oregon, has fixed Mon-
day, the 2fith duy of January, 1914, at
ten o'clock A. M. at the Couuty Court-
room in the County Courthouse in Ore
gon City, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing objections to the sa'.d ac
count and the settlement thereof.

Dated December 2tith, 191.1.
HKRNHARU FRIEDRICH.

Executor of the Kstate of Crania Fried-rich- ,

Deceased.
JOS. E. HEIHiKS. Attorney.

Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executor of the estate of
Caswell Klmbley, deceased, has fiki
his final account In said estate in the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Clackamas County, and that the
Judge of said court has appointed
Monday. February 2nd, 1914, at 10
o'clock A. M. for hearing objei tlcns t j
said account and for settling said es-
tate.

B. C. KIMRLEY,
Executor.

IlltOWNEI.L & STONE. Attorneys ior
Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Mutter of the Estate of Charles

W. Cassedy, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

derslgned administrator of the Estate
of Charles W. Cassedy, deceased, has
filed his final account and report In
Baid Estate, and the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, has fixed
Monday, the 2nd day of February,
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. at the Coun-
ty Court Room In the County Court
House In Oregon City, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing objections
to the said account and the settlement
thereof.

GEORGE KEISECKEK.
Administrator of the Estate of Churles

W. Cassedy, Deceased.
Dated, January 2nd, 1914.
JOS. E. Hedges. Attorney.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Claclaamas County.
In the Matter of the Estate of C. It.

Bunnell, deceased.
To Luclnda J. Bunnell, Orllla Ann

Howling, John F. Bunnell, Charle.4
F. Bunnell, George M. Bunnell,
Amanda Coetz, Wayne E. Bunnell,
Bertha M. Worthlngton. and Lydia
J. Zuiderduin, the next of kin and
heirs at law cf C. It. Bunnell, de-
ceased, and to,all other persons Int-
erested herein.
Whereas upon the petition of H. O.

Starkweather, administrator - heren.
an order was duly made aud entered
in the above entitled Court and causa
on December 30, 1913, directing that
you and each of you appear in this
Cour. on or before Monday, February
2d, 1914, and show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of
th following described real estate be-
longing to the estate of the said de-
ceased. All of lxits 19 and 20 In Block
90 of First Subdivision of a Portion of
Oak Grove according to the duly re-
corded map and plat thereof.

And w hereas, by order dated Decetn- -

her 20, 1013, mads aud enU red In this
causa It was directed that citation Is
sua hy the Clerk of this Cour; to said
innt of kin and heirs at law of said
deceased directing tin in and ( act) of
I hem to upp ar in this court, on or be
lore the said M day of Kebruiuy, I'tH
and show cnui." v. Iiy said order piiould
not bu granted.

Now therefore, In the nuniii of the
Htulii of Oregon you and caci ;t yo-- i

are hereby cited to appear at tho Ceun- -

ty Court room in Oregon Clccka
inns County, Oregon, on i,t before
Monday, Kebruiuy 1S, l!'l I, ind r.how
i iiiisn if nny tin re lie wty nu i;nl r
should not be grunted b) th.: h'.ov.i
court i' r tho sale of the uli i.e ilcsirih-e-

real properly as prayed for In salil
pel ii Ion.

WITNKSH my hand nnd a1 of
Court affixed this 2'rth day of Decem-
ber, I 111 .'!.

W. I.. MI.'IA'KY. County Clerk.
l!y I. M. JIA.'UUN'UTON. Oepii'y.

. OK COI'KT).

8ummons.
In the Clnult Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
May N. Hardin, I'lalntlff.

vs.
Arthur A. Hardin, Defendant.
To Arthur A. Hardin, above named

defendant:
In the name of the Ktate of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint Tiled against you,
in the above named suit, on or before
the .'('I'll day of Jan., 1911. said dale
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the

f prayed for In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff nnd defendant. This sum-

mons !s published by order of Hon
H. H. Anderson, Judpe of the County
Court, which order was made on the
l'itli day of Dec, 1913, and the time
prescribed for publication thereof Is

six weeks, beginning with the issue
dated, Friday, Dec. 19th, 1913, end con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
including Friday. Jan. 30th, 1914.

BROWNE!,!- - t STONE,
Attorneys for I'lalntlff,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Wanda Jacobs, I'lalntiu.

vs.
Rudolph Jacobs, Defendant.
To Rudolph Jacobs, the above named

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cause
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-

wn : on or before the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, 1914. and if you fail to bo ap-
pear and answer said complaint the
above named plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In
her complaint herein, , for a de-

cree forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant,
and granting unto the plaintiff the
care, custody and control of the minor
child of plaintiff and defendant, t.

Emmy Jacobs, and for such other,
further and different relief as to the
court may seem meet and equitable

This summons is published In pur-

suance of an order of Hon. H. S. An-

derson, County Judge of said Court,
made on the 18th day of December.
1913, and the time prescribed in said
order for publication of this summons
is once each week for n successive
weeks, and the date of the first pub
lication of this summons Is the 19'h
day of December. 1913.

MOSER McCl'E
and WM. A. WILLIAMS.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
l."24-2- Yeon Dldg.. Portland, Oregon.

Citatlon.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
In the matter of the estate of Saniau- -

tha Jane Davis, deceased.
To Zilphla Holdaway, John E. Davis,

Myrtle Rankin, Ardella Close,
Blanche Watson, Mima Colson and
Gladys Davis, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon.
Y'ou are hereby cited and required

to appear In the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the Couny of
Clnckamas, at the Court room thereof,
at Oregon City. In the County of Clack
amas, on Wednesday the 14th, day of
January, 1914, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, then and there
to show cause if any there be, why a
certain petition In writing, presented
to the said county court and now on
file therein, should not be granted,
directing the administrator of said es-

tate to sell at private sale, the follow-
ing described land, Beginning
at a point 6.10 chs. N. and 8.32 chs.
W. of the corner f Sections 10, 11,
14 and 15, in T. 2 S., R. 2 E. of the
Wll. Mer. Clackamas County, Oregon,
thence south 26.10 chs.; thence east
11.49 chs.; thence North 26.10 chs.
and thence West 11.49 chs. to the place
of beginning, containing 30 acres,
more or less, for the purpose of rais-
ing money to pay the debts and
claims against said estate and the doc-

tor's bills as set out In the petition
on file herein.

This Citation is published by order
of Hon. H. S. Anderson, Judge of the
above named court which said order
was made and entered on the 3rd day
of December, 1913, and the time pre-

scribed for publication thereof Is four
weeks, beginning with the Issue of
Friday. Dec. 5th. 1913, and continu-
ing each week thereafter to and in-

cluding the issue of Friday, Jan. 2nd,
1914.

Witness, the Hon. H. S. Anderson,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, with the seal of said court af-

fixed this 3rd day of Dec., A. D., 1913.
Attest: W. L. Mulvey, Clerk.

By I. M. Harrington, Deputy.
BROWNELL STONE, Attorneys for

administrator.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

John C. Hanken, Plaintiff,
vs.

Cora Hanken, Defendant.
To Cora Hanken, the above-name- de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

You are hereby required to appear In
the above entitled Court and answer
the complant filed against you in this
suit on or before Monday, the 19th dy
of January, 1914. that being six weeks
from and after the date of first pub-
lication of this summons, and also be-
ing the last day prescribed by the or-
der of the Court for your appearance
herein, and if you fall to so appear or
answer the complaint on or before said
date, for want thereof the plantifl will
take default against you and apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in the complaint filed herein, to-w-

for a decree declaring the marriage
between plaintiff and defendant here
in void, and annulling the aame, and

PROFESSIONAL Dlrif
Harvsy E. Cross

CROSS &
ATTORNEYS

Ws have now moved to our permanent quarters In th Bsavsf.
Building. Next to ths Andrsssn Building.

Real Citato Abstracts Main Strsst,
Loans, Insurance. Oregon City, Ore,

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

for such other and further relief as
In equity and K';d conscience plain-
tiff Is entitled to In the premises.

This summons Is published In the
Oregon City Knterprlso In pursuance
of an order of the Hon. J. L'. Camp-hel- l,

Judge of the above entitled
Court, duly made and entered on t

day of December, 1913.

Dated and fit At published Friday,
December 6, 1913.

J. J. JOHNSON.
Attorney for Plantllf.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
I.uclla Williams, Plaintiff,

vs.
Floyd A. Wlll'ams, Defendant.
To Floyd A. Williams, the above-name-

defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the comnlant filed against
vou in the above Court on the
Ulth day of January. A. D. 1914. aaid
date being six weeks after the first
publication of this Summons. If you:
fail to appear and answer, the pla n- -

Iff will aimlv to the Court for the.
relief prayed for In her complaiul '

tiled herein, which Is for an absolute!
divorce, alimony for plaintiff and main-- 1

tenance for the minor child, custody
of the minor child, and for such other,
and further relief as to the Court may,
seem meet and equitable, and for her
costs and disbursements herein.

You will please take notice that thii
Summons Is served upon you personal
ly, with a certified copy of the Com -

iinf nnr.,!!,,,. in th terms nf an or -

r In' the above entitled Court by the!
Honorable J. A. Eakin. Judge thereof,
on the 2nd day of December. A. D.,

1913. requiring that publication of this!
Summons be made once a week for
six consecutive weeks In the Oregon
City Enterprise, and requiring that
the first publication be made on the
f.th day of December, A. D., 1913, aud
the last publication on the 16th day
of January, A. D., 1914.

BRADLEY A. EWERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon. '

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Minnie M. Hune, Plaintiff.

vs.
Chester Hune. Defendant.
To Chester Hune, above named defend

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear aud
answer the complaint riled against
you, in the bove named suit, on or be-

fore the 9th day of Jan., 1914, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication uf this summons,
and if you fail to appear or answer
fialH tnmnlflint fnp want thprenf the
plaintiff will apply to the court for'
the relief prayed for in her complaint)

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant. This sum-

mons is published by order of Hon. H.
S. Anderson, Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on the
24th day of Nov., 1913, and the time
prescribed for publication thereof is
six Weeks, beginning with the issue
dated, Friday, Nov. 28th. 1913, and con-
tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including Friday. Jan. 9th, 1914.

BROWNELL & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Vincent Newell, Plaintiff,
vs.

Creolia Anoa Jenetta Newell, Defen-
dant

To Creolia Anoa Jenetta Newell:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby notified and required
to appear and answer the complaint
of th plaintiff in the above entitled
court and cause on or before the 22nd
day of January, 1914. And If you do
not so appear and answer, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for in the complaint
For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony heretofore and now exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant.
That the plaintiff have the care, cus-
tody and control of the minor child,
Creolia Jenetta Newell and that plain-
tiff have such other and further relief
as to the Court shall seem meet in the
premises.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell. Judge
of the 5th Judicial District, including
Clackamas County, Oregon, which or-
der was made and dated November
22nd. 1913, directing that the same be
published in the Oregon City Enter-
prise, once a week for six successive
weeks and the date of - -- -'

cation is November 2Sth, 1913, and the
last publication is January 9th, 19

JOS. E. HEI;N
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Sheriffs Sale.
In th Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Charles T. Tooze, Plaintiff,
vs.

W. P. Jacks, Charity B. Jacks, Walter
B. Odale, M. M. DIel and W. L.
Diel, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,

By virtue of a Judgment order de-
cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court. In the above entitled
cause, to me ouly directed and dated
the 6th day of December, 1913, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1913, in favor of Charles T. Tooze,
Plaintiff unrl nvntnet W P latu
Charity B. Jacks, Walter B. Odale, m! I

in. 1'iei auu r. l ijihi, ueicnaanis,
for the sum of $3,150.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of S per cent per
annum from the 18th day of Aueum.
1912. and tho further sum of J315.0'!.
as attorney's fee. and the further sum
of $21.50, costs and disbursements,
snd the costs of and upon this writ,
commanding me to make sale of the
following described real property, sit-
uate in the county of Clackamas, state
of Oregon, The West half of
the Northwest fourth ot Sec 29, T. 3

HAMMO ill.
AT-LA-

WEINHARO BUILOINO

8. R. 2 E. of the Willamette Merid-
ian, except the W H of the W of
the NW!4 of the NW'4 of said Sec
t on. Township, and Range, conveyed
to Calilll et al, by deed of April 12th,
W):, recorded in Rook 61) at page 201,
all In Clackamas County, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
10th day of January, 191 1, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door
of the County Court House In the City
of Oregon City, In said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the hghest bidder,
for U. S. gold coin cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest which thn
within named defendants or either of
them, bad on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had In or to the above
described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution,
Judgment order, decree, Interest,
cost and all accruing costs.

b. I. mass.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Hy U. J. STAAT3, Deputy.
Datea, uregon city, ure., in. uo--

centner, vni.

"'he Clrr"lt"rt of ,h,e 8 ate of
"KO. for C ackamaa County.

,p88'e I!rar- - Plaintiff.
v'"

"alter Bray Defendant. ..
' "'" "oove-uame- a ueiena- -

Dl- -

""
Tou are hereby required to appearand
"w" e complaint filed against

' " .
"tlor"' i
"" l" !. '
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to ap-
pear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
nun. ri. a. Anderson, juuge oi uie
County Court, which order was made
on tho 17th day of Nov., 1913, and
the time prescribed for publication
thereof is six weeks, beginning with
the issue dated, Friday, Nov. 21st,
1913. and continuing each week there- -'

after to and including Friday, Jan.
2, 1914.

BROWNELL STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phones Pacific 62 Home il

BROWNELL ft STONE
Attorneys-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN A SCHUEBEL
Attornoys-at-La-

Deutscher Advokat
Will practice In all courts, mak

collections and settlement.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

oC. U. D. C LATOURETTB I
Attornoys-at-La- o

Commercial, Real Estate and o
tProbate our Specialties. Of-

fice
o

In First National Bank I

?Bldg, Oregon City, Oregon. o

? W. S. EDDY. V. Sn M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri- -
nary College at Toronto, Canada, i
and the McKllllp School of 8ur-- J

igery of Chicago, is established J
Stable, Fifth 8t. be-- I

I tween Main and Water Sts. ?
Both Telephones e

Offiice Pacific, Main (5; Home, "A 95.
i Residence Pacific, Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

NoUry Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
610 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of maps, plats,
abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Titles

Perfected.
E. F. Y F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys A Counsellors at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install- - J
Ing water systems and plumb- -

lng In the country. We carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en-- J
glnes. We have a full line of
Myers pumps snd stray pumps.

Priest always loWost.
e

720 Main 8L Oregon City

Phone 2682. I

e
O. D. E B Y I

e
Attorney-at-La-

iMoney loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed,

t
land titles examined, estates e

tsettled, general law business. e
Over Bank of Oregea City. e


